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To,
The General Manager
DCS-CRD
BSE I,Id.
Phiroze Jcejeebhoy Towers
Dalal Street. Fort
MUN1BAI - 4OOOOI

Thanking You,
Yours Faithfully,
For. NATRAJ PROT INS LI]\{ITE,D

Online fi ling at www.listins,bseindia.corr (, .)ll

Sub: Submission or the Annuar 

":3.133"1'::lr'Ji"r." 

Report ror trre 1,c:rr, rnde<r
31.03.202r.

Dear Sir,

with relirence ro the rerms ol clause 3(b)(iii) of the SEBI circular No. cll(/(,,,t),,cMI)
u2712019 dated 8ft February, 2019, we hereby submit the Annual secrerariar ( i,;:,plilnce
Report for the year ended 31 .O3.2OZl.

Further, the Annual Secretarial compliance Report will also be filed in XBRL rr r,ir rvirhin
the stipulated time period.

You arc requested to please take on record the above said docunrent lbr 1,.our r;l,rrr,1ce a6d
further needtul.

1+<qg
POOJA
COMPAI-Y SECRETARY
COMPLIANCE OFFICER
Encl; ut'a



0$ D. K. JAIN & CO.
Company Secrctaries

CS (Dr.) Ditip (umar Jain
tv. Com tCS, AC|S (U (), phD tpRv(SFA)

SECRETARIAL COMPLIANCE REPORT
(Putsuont tothe SEBI Citc at No. CIR/CFD/CMD I/27/2019 dated 8t'Februu\'.20191

OF
NATRAJ PROTEINS LIMITED

For the year ended 31.03.2021

I, CS (Dr.) Dilip Kumsr Jrin. proprietor of M/s D.K. .lain A Co., Company Secretaries have

a) all the documents and records made available to us and explanation provided by Nstrrj
Proteins Limited (CIN L00153MP1990PLC006090) ('the L;sted Entity")

b)
c)
d)

the filingy submissions made by the listed entity to the BSE Ltd.. - $t!r bseir(llx (orrl
website of the Natraj Proteins Limited-EE!.!!{rqi!!a1qil\-cqn
any other document/ filing. as may be relevant. which has been rel;ed upon Io make this
certification,
for the year ended 31" March,2021 ("Review Pen'o{r'? in respect of compliance with the

provisions of:
a) the Securities and Exchange Board oflndia Act, 1992 C'SEBI Act") and the Regulations,

circulars, guidelines issued thereunder; and
b) th€ Securities Conhacts (Regulation) Act, 1956 ("SCRA"), rules made thereunder and the

Regulations, circulars, guidelines issued thereunder by the Securities and Exchange Board of
lndia("SEBI");
The specific Regulations, whose provisions and the circularvguidelines issued thereunder, as

afiended from time to time and applicable, have b€en examined, include: -
(a) SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015;
(b) SEBI (lssue ofCapital and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2018;
(c) SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers) Regulations, 20 I I ;

(d) SEB I (Buyback of Securities) Regulations 201 8;
(e) SEBI (Share Based Employee Benefits) Regulations, 2014;
(0 sEBl (lssue and Listing ofDebt Securities) Regulalions, 2008;
(g) SEBI (lssue and Listing ofNon-Convertible and Redeemable Preference Shares) Regulations,

20t 3;
(h) SEBI (Prohibition of Insider Trading) Regulations, 2015;
(i) circulars/guidelines issued lhereunderl

and based on the above examination, I hereby report that, during the Review Period:
(a) The listed entity has complied with the provisions of the above Regulations. circulars,

notifications and guidelines issued thereunder and as applicable to it, (the Regulations
mentioned above under (d) to (g) are not applicable to the company during the review

iod in resDecl of matters soecified below:-
Complian.e Requirement
(Regulations/ circulars/
guidelines including

Obsery.tiorYReDrrk of the
Prrcticing Comprny
Secretiry

SEBI Circular No. ClRi
CFD/ CMD/13/2015 .lated
30.11.2015 in resp€ct
keeping l00o/" shares

l00yo sharcholding of
Promolers is not in D-male

Only 96.08% sharcs of the
promol€rs shurcholding is in
D-mat Iorm. fie company/
promoters has claimed for
ex€mption vide letter daled
2id May. 2018 for 7E,000
sha.es held bv laie Mrs.
Pan-ecn Atrn!. dbout 3.92%

dsR{
* / ruooiA-V
3\no 3567iw, lll'nge

401 .,{m, 4ii Flooi Silwr tut Ptra, J,niirwah Chounh., Near Curawd Hospikl tndorc . 452 001 (M.p)
p[.: (0] 0731 - 49722 75 Mob.: 94250 -62039

€,mait dkain@dkirrcs.coln



- at-least 50% of shar€s
Noo-Promoter croup in D-

- PAN of Public sharchotd€r
holdinS more fian l%
holding ofrhe rolal paid up

All€ast 5070 of Non-promorer
Gmup is not in D-mare Form_

Some of the Sharehotderv
Company ha, nol dis.tosed
rhe PAN for hotdins morc
rhan l9o of the iolat paid up

in the physical lbrn

held'by lhem in the com

Oniy 46.9400 ot the oubtic
shareholdinr is ;n lhe D-matc

Company has nor disclos€d
PAN of Smt. Shubha pud,
Shri Prmod puri and Appte
Mutual Fund hotdinc more
tnan lo" ot rhe bkishares

(b) The listed enliry has flain'"ined proper re{:ords under rhe provisions ofrhe abo!e Resuralionsand circulErs/ guidelines issued thereunder insofar as ir upi."r, t ", Iny 
".un,;"r,i""r"i,f,"..

(c) The following are the details ofactions taken againsr the listed entity/ its promolers/ direcior,marrial subsidiaries eirher by SEBI or by s,i"t er"f,_g.r,..ii,,hg-r;;;:,i;.i;;;ir,
?p.::::::-::11"!:::i ::sued 

by.SEBr k,oush vorious cirtuta,st,,a!. ir,.'"r"."."ij,IL.,
and circulars/

Observaliotrs/ remrrks of
the Prrcricing Cotupany

Sr. No.

by
Details of Deraih

E.g. fines, w,ming tefter,

None

(d)The listed entity has raken the following actions to cornply with the observations madeous
Sr. Observrtions ofthe

Prrcticirg Conpany
Secr.trry io the

Obsenaliolls Actiors tsker by the
lisred ertity, ifrDy

Commenls otrhe
Practicing Com pnny
Secrehry on the,ctions
tnken by the thted entity

I - Only 96.08% shar€;
of the promorers
shareholding is in D-
mat Form and $e
company/ promoters
has also claimed for
€xemprior vide lerler
dated 2d May, 2OlB
for 78.000 shares
h€ld b) late Mrs.
Pan€en Arora- atnur
1.92% in the phlsicajl
form. 

I

I- Only {6.46./0 of fiel
public sharehotdingl
is in rhe D-mate IForm I

31'rMarch,
2020

No ltuth€r aclion was
rcquired lo be laken by
the Company, as rhe
leSsl h€i. hale not
transmitled the said
78,000 shares hotdins
3.92% of the roLl share
capital held by Late
Mrs. Parveen Arora and
slill available in the
physical form.

-As compar€d to previous
year, lherc h sn increase
of 0.48% shares of the
public sharehotding in
the D-mat mode.
therefor€ now 46.94%
shares are in the D-mal
Form. The Company.s
RTA have issued rotal
thre€ letlers 10 d€-mat€

-SLrbjecl ro tt.
confirmalion of rhe
exemplion ctaimed bv
rhe company. ir i's

having starus of
complied wilh as such.

-Necessary acrion have
b€en taken by the
Company as pres.ribed,
bu1 necessary
compliances are p€ndins
al the pan of fie

6Xr/ rnooF
9\u.ro I

At-
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Plsce: lndore
D.te: 9 June,2021
UDINrF003565C000437009

ror, D. K. JAIN & CO.!
COMPANiY SECRETARIES

No.0995MPo6?

(Dr.) D.K. JAIN
ToR

FCS No.: 3565
CP No.:2382
Peer review: 743/2020

-Company has not
disclosed PAN ofsmt.
Shuba Puri, Shri
Pramoda Puri and
Apple Mutual Fund
holding more than lolo

shar6 in the company.

theh shares and
p.oviding PAN and Bank
mandate as under: dale
l3'hJuly, 2018t 20rh Oct.
2018 and l"rDe.- 2018.
Howeve., no funher
.eminden were given to
the shdeholders
individually, exc€pt a
not6 was incorpomted in
tha notice of lhe AGM

-The Company's RTA
have issued total three
l€tte6 to de-mat€ th€ir
shar€s and pmviding
PAN and Bank mandate
as underi date l3rhJuly,
2018;20'h Oct. 2018 and
l"rDec., 2018.
However, no further
remind€rs were given 1o

th€ sh.reholders
individually, except a
nole was incorpomted in
lhe notice of th€ AGM

ffis
!\r',nto. oso:7 '
&-vr,l

3ll'rge


